The Grouping and Stability of the Constituent Items in Skill Performance I now turn to the second of our three main problems ?that of the grouping and stability of the constituent items in a skilled performance. This has been more often studied outside than inside the laboratory. The reason is that fully controlled investigations have been far too occupied with skill of the detailed repetitive kind, the order of constituent items being as definitely prearranged as He watched an Open Championship in America, and thus he describes the play of the experts : ' Through the feel of their hands they swung the club head and brought it to the ball with the maximum speed and accuracy at the moment of impact. It seemed as if they had stayed behind the ball until after it was hit and that the whole weight of the body flowed in behind the shotAnd so also for every other game of skill. The expert may discover his own key; the one thing or the few things that must be used with conscious effort and then everything else will happen right. The bother is that the expert is apt to treat his key as the master, whereas differences of *The second of two Oliver-Sharpey Lectures 
